
H feet each day keep the Doctor away." Coughs |
U and colds are caused by wet feet, and often de-

velop into serious illnesses. J
, wT^ese well-fitting, light-weight, long-wearing Hub-

Mark Rubbers cost very little. Buy a pair today.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety i

of kinds and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of
men, women, boys and girls in town or country.

The Hub-Mark is your value mark.

HUB-MAJwRUBBERS
The World s Standard Rubber Footwear

m For sale by all good dealers. j

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

HBHHPVm. Strouse?Furnisher?Hatter?Clothier fIfIHIHHHHHHHHHHI

Dress Up For Fall--
3)

Heed the Dress Up call. It's being
//-'{:\ti |&| Heard from coast to coast just as surely as

JBj the call for a bigger and better Harrisburg
"3 '> -

,
v |||3 is being heard locally.

jJ|| The New Store of Wm. Strouse is
i S ?-

a-bloom with fashion's decrees in men's

/f I |
wear to top off the new Fall suit. Come?

X ft,- j| SHIRTS?for business and UNDERWEAR for the
illMi lr r dress handsome Percales, chill of early Kail mornings;

9HH EIK -0" Pongees, the new Ducetines. Balhriggan in Full (medium)
,IV -4ji iV r iber Silks and Pure Silks, weight. Or, woolen garments

modeled to (It, with sleeves in union and two-piece suits
i'' US

j
' enough" and neck- in light, medium and heavy

bands comfortably cut. Priced weights. Two-piece suits, 50c
r ln rasy sta ses from SI.OO up to $2.50 the garment. Union

?jBB H t
"

Suits, SI.OO to $3.50 the suit.

"Faultless" Pajamas and Night "
~

Shirts in snug, warm flannel-

Sweaters?with big, comfortable roll-collars,
for all sports and general chilly-day wear. i \ /\ \

All sizes and colors. sf?l ~10 to SB.
Jerseys?with close-fitting neck, some wide / /\ X.

college stripe. sl.oO to $2.50. i X.

V/-L. C--..(V , "For what shall It profit a man" to be other-
f\CCk. hearts the} rt warm, dressy and save wise well-dressed only to neglect his hat? Are

many collars. In fiber-slk and silk at $1..">0 YOU trying to make last season's hat do two

nn tn season's work? For Hats?remember the nameup it ip.j. of Wra Strouse. It's the name that insures
, ,

.
jaunty style and perfect fit in headwear. The

Uloves ?they re our latest arrivals and rep- New store is headquarters for the famous
resent some clever patterns in Mocha, Kid and and Mallor>' H*4 ,B* prominent among

. , * . : them being the season s biggest hitLhamoise, and an especiallv attractive new

to o^a blacksilkcn, ' >roil,"y- a "pr'cesu p "The Widelow"
(Illustrated above)

XIO 0W Store of a " s,la<,es of Bpown > Gray and Green
at $3, SI and $5

THE "NEW STORE SPECIAI."?A wonder-
yvg* "W ful creation °f the hatters' art, with ail the
%a/ 11/ i W*| * U fillV: styl° and a PPearance of higher prices. Ask us
VV Ifi* Vj B 1J Wl Fj to show ?try it on. You'll like the way it

* * tops off your general appearance. A surpris-ing hat value, at $2.00

TICKETS GOING
OUT FOR SERIES

[Continued l-'rom First Past;]

cants appeared at the club box offices
at Fenway Park. Ticket distribution
prior to the date of the opening game
will be made from there, although tho
games will be played at Braves Field,
the grounds of the local National
League club.

To prevent the congestion which in-
terfered with traffic in the vicinity of
Braves Field last year new arrange-
ments by the police and club officialswere made to-day. Sale of admission
seats at $1 and 50 cents will be made
from offices on tho side of the grounds
opposite the grandstand entrances,
thus obviating the crush which keptmany holders of reserved seats from
the games last year. These new gates
will bo opened at 9 o'clock on themorning of the games, purchasers of
tickets must move into the grounds
at once and the gates will be closedas soon as the 15,000 rush seats arefilled, according to the plans.

To make the arrangements at suchan early date and to make possible
the playing of the opening games
here while the Brooklyn Park is bringplaced in readiness for its first worldseries the Boston club has had men
at work day and night for more thana week. Secretary Edwin ltiley col-lapsed under the strain and his phys-
ician said to-day that he would be
unable to see the team in action Inthe big games.

Assurances that the Red Sox will bocheered on the foreign field by organ-
ized local supporters as tho localworld series contenders have beenfor years was given to-day by JohnM. Killeen, leader of the roval root-
le \u2666

He
..

re P°rted that PresidentLbbets of the Brooklyn club had
promised an adequate supply of tick-

i,
for L ho Boston Party which willfollow the fortunes of the teamthroughout the series. First Indica-tions of the betting odds on the serieswere available to-day with Brooklvndefinitely placed as the National Lea-gue pennant winner. Wagers were of-fered here at odds of ten to seven onBoston. As yet, it was said, no Brook-J> n money had appeared.

To-day tho players who have justwon the Amertcan League title be-further accustomed to the lavof the land at Braves Field. Lightbatting and fielding practice was theorder set by Manager Carrigan

National Commission
Decides to Keep Quiet;

President Tener Talks
New York. Oct. 4. The National

Commission will take no action on the

statement made by Manager John He-Graw, of the New York Giants, that
his team played listless ball in the
game yesterday when Brooklyn easily
defeated the Giants and captured the
National League championship. Pres-ident John K. Toner, of the Nationalleague, caid to-day that the commis-
sion would not take any cognizance
of McGraw's remarks.

"McGraw was undoubtedly wrought
up over the fact that his team could
not keep on winning." said PresidentTenor. "The Giants were suffering
from the reaction of their long win-
ning streak. I don't doubt that Mc-
Graw said harsh things, but every
friend of baseball will realize the fiery
temper of the man who said them."

McGraw could not be found to-dav
to amplify his remarks which he made
shortly after ho left the Giants' benchin anger during the fifth inning of the
game yesterday.

Art. Fletcher, the shortstop, and
"Poll" Perritt asserted that the New
York team played the best they knewhow.

Captain Jake Daubert, of the
Brooklyns, saysthat Fletcher told him
before the game that while he might
like to sco him win, the Giants were
out to win the game, if possible.

In commenting on McGraw's re-
marks. President Ban Johnson, of the
American League. characterized
them as "outrageous** and said that
if this situation had arisen in the
American League he would have dealt
with it in anything but a lenient man-
ner. When asked if the National
Commission would take up the matter
Johnson said that it was up to the
National League to handle It. "Ifthey are not big enough to handle It
they should go out of business," he
said.

Garry Herrmann, a member of the
commission, was reticent regarding
the affair. "This is the first I had
heard of the incident," he said. "I
thought it was a joke. Now I believeitwas a fool act."

ICE CREAM MEN
NOT TO BLAME

[Continued From Page]

In the West Shore district, Dr.
Harvey B. Bashore reports the fol-
lowing census of cases: New Cumber-
land and Lower Allen township, 7;
Lemoyne, 14; West Fairview, 9; Enola
and East Pennsboro township, 13. In-
vestigations according to Dr. Bashore
showed that a number of these cases
resulted from the victims eating in-
fected ice cream.

?More than sixty Ice cream tests are
reported by the health authorities.
The figures following the names of
manufacturers given in the list sup-
plied by the health department, lndl-

TWELVE TYPHOID
CASES REPORTED

Authorities Warn Against Raw
Ice Water; Close High School

For Diphtheria

With twelve oases of typhoid fever
In the borough to-day the health au-
thorities are preparing drastic meas-
ures to check the spread of the dis-
ease.

Efforts to trace the cause of the epi-
demic resulted in the conclusion that
many of the cases have been caused
by drinking raw ice -water, that js,
water chilled by placing the ice di-
rectly into the water.

Other cases have been traced to
the patients drinking well water out-
side of the borough, the authorities
say. The ice cream which has been
distributed in the borough recently
is also suspected but it is not believed
that many crises can bo traced to this.

Schools Are Closed
When a case of diphtheria was re-

ported at the home of James Hotter,
Pine street, this morning, the High
school students were sent to their
homes and the rooms were fumigated.
The girl is a IHgh school student.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Joseph A. Flanagan, aged 38, a

former resident, died nt his home in
Pittsburgh Friday. The body was
brought to the borough to-day and
funeral services will be held to-
morrow.

NEGRO IS STABBED
Cut in the side of his face during

a row in a South Third street house
last evening, Moses Winkleman, a
negro, appealed to Squire Frank A.
Stees this morning to arrest his assail-
ant. Constable John Qibb was placed
in charge of the case. AVinkleman is
not seriously hurt.

SEASON OPEN'S SATURDAY
Steelton High school's football eleven

Is working hard in preparation for the
opening of the season here next Sat-
urday afternoon when the Dickinson
freshmen will come to town. Coach
Taggart has been hard at work with
his youngsters and some dueling plays
have been worked out. The Carlisle
team is due for some surprises the stu-
dents say.

Young Elopers Will Be
Forgiven by Their Parents

Philadelphia, Oct. 4. There will
be a happy family reunion some time
soon at the Avalon, N. J., home of
Gustavus W. Bergner, wealthy Phila-
delphia brewer. The guest of honor
will be Mr. Bergner's 16-year-old
?laughter Jean.cate the number of disease germs or

colon bacill, per cubic centimeter, the
larger the quantity of germs the more
dangerous the product.

Cream supplied by the Pennsylvania
Milk Products Company to manufac-
turers of ice cream, when tested after

|it was made into the product showed
the following amounts of colon baciii,
or disease producing germs per cubic
centimeter:

George W. Conner, three tests, none.
E. S. Brenneman, first, 27,500; sec-

ond, 6,000.
C. Dettllng, first, 5,200; second,

1,000.
D. N. Gekas, first, none; second.12,000.
Golden Seal Drug Store, first, 1,700;

second, 1,800; third, too dense to
count; fourth, 400.

Greek American, first, 6,600; sec-
ond. 1,800; third, 2.100.

Harrisburg Candy Company, first,
1,000; second, 6,000.

Kulp, first, 20,000; second, 9,800.
McNeal, first, 3,000; second, 2,500.
E. S. Lehman, first, 1,400; second

9,600.
Buss Bros., first and second, none;third, 5,600; fourth, 22,500; fifth

5,100; sixth, 1.500.
Joe Spagnoli, first, 95,000; second,none; third, 100.
C. R. Wolf, first. 600; second. 3,300.
L. F. Swartz, first, 19,500; second.1,500.
Tests of cream used for ice cream

and supplied by the Hershey Cream-ery Company to manufacturers fol-
low: George Collins, first. 1,100; sec-
ond, 1,200; third, 37,300: fourth, 11,-000. Hershey Creamery Company,
first and fifth, none; second, B,Boo'
third, 36,000; fourth, too dense tocount.

Other miscellaneous Ice cream tests
follow:

John Rose (cream from C. A. Hoak)
first, 14,800; second, 9,000; third, 400.

Palace confectionery cream from
P. M. P. Co. and C. A. Hoaki first.4,500; second, 2.100; third, 3,600.

D. Waiker (cream from HorseheadCreamery, N. Y.) first, 17,000; sec-
ond, 6,700; third, too dense to count;

; fourth, 7,400; fifth, 300.
Logan Drug Store (cream from R.

E. Rakestraw) 2,200.
W. A. Cartwright, 900.
E. W. Case (cream from C. A. Hoak

; and P. M. P. Co.) 21,000; cream
from B. Taylor and J. Kramer, 3 00. |

Cream Tests
City food inspectors also took sam-

ples of cream before it was made into
ice cream. Results of these tests fol-
low:

[ Golden Seal Drug Store, first. 7900;
second, 700, colon bacill or diseasegerms per cubic centimeter.

Hershey Creamery Company, first,
0; second, 800; third, 200; fourth
3300; fifth, 2300; sixth, too dense tocount.

Penna. Milk Products Company,
first, 18000; second, 400.

Russ Bros., 0.
Joe Spagnoli, 2700.
Dean F. Walker (cream from Horse-

head Creamery, N. Y.), first, 4 00; sec-
ond, 600; third, 1800; fourth, 400.

PLAN PARALYSIS CAKE
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 4.?A movement

to organize a comprehensive plan for
after care of infantile paralysis pa-
tients was announced to-day by Dr.
Lindley R. Williams, deputy State
Commissioner of Health. The an-
nouncement said the department lias
secured the services of Dr. Robert W.
Lovett, professor of orthopedic surg-
ery at Harvard, who has made a study
of infantile paralysis. Of the 3,301
cases of infantile paralysis in the State
outside New York City, 2,721 of the
patients have recovered and Dr. Wil-
liams plans to have every one of them
examined by experts within the next
three months.

Since 4 o'clock Monday afternoonJean has been Mrs. Bertram Bew,
bride of her 18-year-old sweetheart.
The brewer's daughter and young
Bew, whose father is Ocorge H. Bew,
of Atlantic City, were married in Bris-tol, Tenn., by the He v. 11. W. Leslie.

Immediately after news of their
marriage was telegraphed to him yes-
terday. Bargner called off the detec-
tives whom he has had searching for
his daughter since she eloped from
Avalon Sunday night.

The elopers, who are at a fashion-
able hotel at Bristol, said last night
they would probably remain there for
their honeymoon, enjoying motor trips
in the surrounding country.

"We are very happy," said Bew,
while his bride gave a cheery "me,
too," smile.

"We shall hope for forgiveness,"
the bridegroom continued, "and I
want to make a start in life for my-
self."

He added, however, that he is confi-
dent of his father's assistance. His
father is president of the Ventnor City
National Bank, at Atlantic City.

Call For $5,000,000 to
Relieve Starving Armenians
Washington. Oct. 4. The greatest

American relief campaign to lie tinder-
taken since organization of the Bel-
gian relief commission, was launched
yesterday l>y the American commit-
tee for Armenian and Syrian relief.

An exhaustive summary of the
whole Armenian and Syrian situation
was made public and will be sent to
ministers of 120,000 churches all over
the country, and to many leading citi-
zens and relief organizations. A fund
of $5,000,000 is called for to relieve
1,00,000 destitute, exiled and starving
Armenians and Syrians scattered
broadcast over Turkey. Portia, Syria
and Palestine.

Judge Warns Witnesses in

The appeal declares t|jat of nearly
2,000,000 Armenians originally In their
native country, three-quarters of a
million have been massacred or have
died of wounds, disease or exhaustion
since the war began.

Altoona Bakers Increase
Price of Small Pastries

Altoona, Pa., Oct, 4. Bakers here
yesterday boosted the price of pies,
cakes, rolls, cinnamon buns and other
small pastries 20 per cent. Pies whichformerly sold at 10 cents are now 12,
and small cakes, which sold at 10 cents
a dozen, are now a penny straight.

Bread will be continued at the old
price for the present, but so soon as
the present contracts for Hour expire,
its price will be raised also, or the 5-
cent loaf eliminated and the 10-cent
loaf decreased in size.

AVIATOR I'ICKEI) I I' AT SKA
Boston. Oct. 4.

ry, of New York, who started in a hy-
droaeroplane from the navy yard for
a short Might to Marblehead, on the
north shore, was picked up yesterday
off Nantasket, on the south shore, by
a granite-carrying steamer. He had
not suffered during the night. The
torpedoboat destroyer Warrington had
been ordered out to search for the
aviator.

ALBANY ST HIKIC SETTLED
Albany. N. Y? Oct. 4. The strike

which had completely tied up trolley
service in Albany and Rensselaer since
Monday and in Troy, Green Island,
Oohoes and Watervliet since yester-
day, was settled at noon to-day. Dif-
ferences between the men and the
United Traction Company officials
will be adjusted by arbitration. Or-
ders were immediately issued for the
resumption of service as soon as pos-
sible.

WEDDING AT I.I'HKATA
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 4. ln the Eph-

rata Lutheran Church, Miss Bessie M.
Waitman, was married to Isaac Bal-
tliazer. of Ephrata, the ceremonv be-
ing performed by the Kev. j. W.
Smith, pastor.

SII? JAMES LIXTO.V DIES
London. Oct. 4. Sir James Drom-goie Linton, president of the Koyal

Institute of Painters in Watcrcolors,
died yesterday at his home on llaver-
stock 11111. He w'as born in London in
1840.

VIXCENTIAXSISTERS WANT
TO BE XATIRAITZKI)

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Oct. 4. Mother
Mary Enierentlana, leader of the Vin-
eentian Sisters of Charity, an Austro-
Ilunsarian teaching order with a large
membership in this country, to-day re-
nounced her allegiance to Emperor
Francis Joseph, and applied for Amer-
ican citizenship in the Federal court
here under the law whicli naturalizes
women as well as men. Mother Km-
erentiana was accompanied by two
sisters of the order, and it was said
that thirty others would make similar
application this week. The applica-
tions follow the determination of the
order to remain permanently in this
country.

NEWS OF S
ARREST AUTOIST

WHO KILLED BOY
W. S. Fickes, of Newport, En-
ters Bail Before Squire Stees;

Lad's Father 111

Stepping from a Middletown trolley
car irf front of his home at Jcdnota
last evening:, Joseph Husek, aged 11,
was struck and instantly killed by an

automobile driven by W. S. Fickes,
of Newport.

Mr. Fickes appeared before Squire
Frank A. Stees, Steelton, this morn-
ing and gave ball for SISOO on a
charge of involuntary manslaughter,
he declared he was unable to avoid
the accident.

When the father of the boy was
notified of the accident he attempted
to rise from his sick bed and when
taken to view the body fainted. His
condition is considered serious.

Fickes will be given a hearing later.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
To Serve Supper.? The Ladles' Aid

Society of St. John's Lutheran Church jwill serve supper In the markethouse, '
North Front street, to-morrow from 2 !
until 8 o'clock.

Nine CitNt-.H Here. ?Nine cases of ty-phoid fever have been reported to I
the board of health here and drastic I
measures are being taken by the board
to check the spread of the disease.

STEELTON PERSONALS
William Sadler attended the York!

Fair yesterday.
Pire Chief O. E. B. Malehorn and j

Rent Schrauder are attending the con-
vention of the Firemen's Association'
at Scranton.

Miss Emma Dalmus, of Baltimore, isthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
James, Myers street.

Miss Nellie Noonan and Mrs. Mich-
ael Noonan are guests of friends in
Scranton.

Court Against Pickpockets
Chicago, Oct. 4 3 Probable prose-

cution in the Federal Court of mem-
bers ol the alleged race track gam-
bling: syndicate uncovered in an in-
quiry before Federal Judge Landis,
was intimated yesterday by Charles F.
Clyne, United States District Attorney.
John Morelock, manager of the news
bureau which distributes racing infor-
mation, was ordered detained to-day
after he told Judge Landis he had de-
stroyed the list of his clients.

Judge hearing that specta-
tors In his court had their pockets
picked yesterday, warned witnesses to
keep their hands on their pocket-
books.

Viewing the crowd which packed
the courtroom, the judge said:

"In that audience back there, there
are probably about six honest men?-
if that many. Most of them are pick-
pockets and crooks.

P. E. BROTH Ell HOODS MEET
Cleveland, Oct. 4. Members of

the Protestant Episcopal Churches of
the country turned ther eyes toward
Cleveland to-day with the opening
here of the tlilrty-tlrst annual con-
vention of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew. One thousand delegates are
expected to attend. The convention
keynote will be sounded this even-
ing at a dinner at a downtown hotelwhen Bishop Charles I'. Anderson,
of Chicago, will speak on the "lie-
sponsibility of the Individual Chris-
tian." Prior to the convention open-
ing the national council of the Broth-erhood met this forenoon and willmeet again this afternoon.

BIG RALLY IN WEST END
The big rally at the Tenth Ward

Republican Club headquarters to-morrow night, at Rogers hall, Forrest
and Moore streets, promises to be a
recordbreaker in the West End. Re-
publicans from all over the city and
county are invited to be present. The
speaking will start at 8 o'clock. Sen-
ator Edward E. Beidleman and other
candidates will speak.

Men

Copyright Hart ScWfner ItMux

Any store that sells Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes is a style center?can't
help but be with those smart Varsity
Fifty Five suits and Varsity Six Hun-
dred overcoats; they're the most popu-
lar "Dress-up" clothes made. We're
ready to show you these snappy
clothes. We'll also show you this is
a value center?you can't get more for
your money anywhere.

Suits and Overcoats
sls-$lB-$20.00-$22.50-$25-S3O

H. Marks Sons
4th and Market Sts.

SOCIAL
[Other Personals on Page 4]

Mrs. Van Meter's Guests
Her Sunday School Class

Mrs. Christian Van Meter pleasantly
entertained members of her Sunday
school class last evening at her apart-
ments in the Commercial Hank.

The dining-room appointments were
of pink and green and the guests in-
cluded Mrs. William Edwards, Mrs. M.
G. Grove, Mrs. T. C. Brandt, Mrs.
George Gutshall, Mrs. H. D. llertzler,
Mrs. H. Hawkins, Mrs. S. Multzer, Miss
May Tittle, Miss Marguerite Jauss,
Miss Mabel Updegrove, Miss Mabel
Shoop and Miss Salome Tittle.

INFORMAL HALLOWE'EN DANCE
A most informal Hallowe'en dance

v.ill be held in Winterdale hall Mon-
day evening, October 30 from 9 to
1 o'clock. Miss Emmeline Stevens
and Miss Anna Bacon are on the
committee of arrangements and the
.-".nra Lcmer orchestra has been en-
gaged to play.

ENTERS JOHNS HOPKINS
E. Pierce Shope, of filO North Third

street, son of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Z.
Sliope, and a recent graduate of Dick-
inson College, has entered the medical
department of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, Baltimore. Mr. Shope is the
youngest man in the freshman class of
ninety students culled from 300 appli-
cants.

*

MISS HARRIS VISITING HERE
Miss Mary Harris, of New Castle.

I Putting' It Over The Line I
Many a man can think up plays in sport or business who lacks the If

" rugged strength and energy to carry them out 1

\u25a0J Human power comes from food, and it is vitally essential that it 1
*

CC> d^ nf^e e^emen *S requl .red ky both body and brain?in good balance, B

I Grape-Nuts ftfeii I
I combines all the nutriment of whole wheat I

and malted barley, including their mineral Bariey ' and Yeast. fl
salts so necessary to thorough nourishment Cwtaftx | lnilta tt

/, Grape-Nuts is a winning food?ready 7 A ? 8
to eat direct from package, easy to digest VA 9
richly nourishing, and wonderfully delicious. ,V \u25a0

Every table should have its daily H

j "There's a Reason" I

V-
_

'
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daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Harris is
visiting her aunt, iMrs. Henry Groffllliter, at 1400 North Second street.
Miss Harris has just completed acourse in nursing at the nurses' train-
ing school of the Homeopathic Hos-pital in Philadelphia.

CHICKEN AM) WAFFLES
SERVED AT COUNTRY PLACE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snyder in-
vited guests to an outing yesterday
at their summer place. Juniata Bridge,
in honor of M'r. and Mrs. Price
McCieary, of Baltimore, who are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Myers, of
North Sixth street.

A chicken and waffle dinner was
served to the following people: Mr.
and Mrs. H. U. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
McCieary, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leon-
ard. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Snyder. Mrs.
Betty Ford, Mrs. S. H. Miller. Mrs.
William Ziegler, Mrs. Al. Guyer, -Mrs.
l'rank Snavely, Mrs. William Kulp,
Mrs. George Nolte, Mrs. W. M. Weiser.Mrs. Jacob Sebourn, Mrs. E. E. Dis-
singer, Mrs. John Keagle, Mrs. J. R.
Miller,Mrs. A. H. Eastright, Miss Ger-
trude Snyder and Ross Snyder.

Pro-American Elected
President of Nicaragua

U. S. S. San Diego, Managua, Nicar-
agua, Oct. 2, via Radio to San Diego,
Cal., Oct. 4. Elections throughout
Nicaragua were completed to-day. He-
turns were ont all in, but General
Emillano Chamorro, a pro-American,
was elected president of the republic.
A few persons were killed in street
brawls, but the general order main-
tained was excellent.

7


